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Our Mission is to make active disciples of Jesus Christ by creating a welcoming community rich in
spirituality and by moving people to embrace their God-given talents in the service of others
and the care of creation.

These Forty Days

February 21, 2021

Welcome!
To visitors to our Parish, to those
who have recently moved into the
area and to those comfortable and
nourished here—Welcome To All.
And, regardless of your status in
the Church, your marital state, your
ethnicity, your prior religious
experience, your personal history,
background or sexual orientation,
please know that you are
accepted and respected at Saint
Mary–Saint Catherine of Siena
Parish. Please introduce yourself to
the priest and register as a
member of our Parish.

About Us
Saint Mary - Saint Catherine of
Siena is an intentionally inclusive
Roman Catholic Parish that welcomes all those who make up our
diverse community in a way that
reflects God’s love. Nourished by
the Gospel and the real presence
of Jesus in the Eucharist, we build a
vibrant Parish that strengthens our
faith and elevates our worship.
With gratitude for the gifts God
has bestowed upon us, we respond
to His call to stewardship and
embrace our lives of service and
compassion.

My childhood memories of Lent are not
highlights of my school
years. At St. Peter’s
School on Bowdoin
Street in Dorchester,
there were around 50
kids in every class and
a Sister of Charity at
the front. Rice Bowls,
penance services, giving up lots of stuff, frequent church time and
many more ingredients
filled up the forty days. Not exactly a happy time. As a child, I am not sure I realized what this season was all about. Ash Wednesday was certainly a big deal –
but exactly how to grasp one’s mortality as a child seemed a stretch, yet certainly
in these COVID times, much less so.
During high school and later in college, Lent came and went and I wrestled
with it as best I could figure it out. In the seminary, we had to get serious about
Lent and I did. Now that I have completed 38 years as a priest, I have to confess: I
do not do Lent well in the traditional sense. I never have. I am very happy for the
many that seem to get into Lent and, maybe, get lots out of it, too. Yet for me,
these days are about the growing awareness of the bigness of what God has done
and does with and for me every day – and my inadequate response to God. When
I say “bigness” I mean it in many ways: over the course of my own life, throughout salvation history, and in the very acts of God in the present and through the
ages. Maybe, one could even say in the length, breath, width, and detail of our
experience of God - in the particular and the universal.
It seems fair to say that Lent, in essence, is a time to start anew, assessing
where we are in our relationships with God, self, and others – and not just with
people we know . What are our attitudes towards those who are different from
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us? What thoughts circle within us? What judgments do we make? Reflecting on
how we can do better in this regard and implementing our resolve as best we can
is so essential if, truly, we are committed to partnering with God in bringing
about Jesus’ desire that “we may all be one” as he is in God and God is in him.
Each of the three elements the Church urges we practice during lent— prayer,
fasting, and almsgiving, address our relationship with God (through prayer),
with self (through fasting) and with others (through acts of generosity). These
practices are effective vehicles that aid me in getting a bit out of myself so that my
awareness of God’s Grace can be more complete.
When we begin this holy season, we recall that Jesus went off into the desert
for forty days of prayer and fasting before He began His public ministry. Our 40
days, similarly, call us to a time. The Church helps us by actually setting apart
these six weeks as a special time of preparation. For me, the preparation is both
looking backward, forward, and mostly inward. The inner awareness is essential,
for without it the Lenten journey can become merely cerebral and physical. The
Church consistently teaches that this time of Grace is meant for the heart and
manifests itself in our relationships with others.
And so, we begin another Lent. In addition to our face coverings, many Christians will (if they can) wear the mark of ashes as a sign of our frail and mortal nature that hears the call of conversion. We need all of our senses for this journey. Yet, the epicenter of Lent remains our innermost beings – growing in awareness of God’s infinite Love and involvement in our lives and responding with
gratitude and freedom.
Fr. Ronan
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Our Stewardship Prayer
by the Welcoming Committee
Heavenly Father, instill in our hearts a spirit of love and compassion. May we foster a welcoming parish community with acceptance
and respect for all. Inspire us to make a difference by being generous
with our time and talents. Please send your Holy Spirit among us to remind us
to follow Jesus and his teachings in all aspects of our lives. As we end this
Mass, may we go forth and spread goodwill among our neighbors, friends, and
fellow parishioners. Through Christ, our Lord. Amen
CALL TO STEWARDSHIP
Gratefully acknowledging that God gives us all, we each willingly offer our unique
gifts to one another and all creation in the Spirit of Jesus Christ.
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Why is St. Joseph such a popular patron, such an important figure for
Catholics of all times and places?
What do we really know about him?
What does he have to teach us about
what it means to follow Christ and
experience the fulfillment that comes
from spiritual maturity?
A virtual Lenten Retreat
presented by
Saint John's Seminary.
You will hear from nationally recognized
speakers such as
Fr. Donald Calloway, MIC, and
Bishop William D. Byrne.
2/24/2021 @ 7:00 PM
More info @
Www.sjs.edu/lentenretreat

First Sunday of Lent
February 20/21, 2021
In today’s Gospel, Jesus urges his listeners to do two things: to believe in the Good
News and to repent. The steward is called to repent, to be humble enough to open
their hearts so they may begin anew, to change existing attitudes and habits, and
to act with faith in the Gospel. In this season of Lent, now is the time to ask ourselves whether or not we truly believe in the Gospel; and if we do, to what extent
are we willing to change our prevailing habits and be more faithful to the Gospel?

Empezamos el tiempo de Cuaresma. Según la intención de la Iglesia, es un tiempo de
renovación, de penitencia y de conversión. Para los primeros cristianos, la proclamación
de la penitencia era una “Buena Nueva”. Dios iba a perdonarles sus faltas, Dios iba a revelarles su cariño y su compasión. Pero para nosotros, los modernos, se trata de una mala
noticia. Si en una asamblea cristiana se habla de Cuaresma, de penitencia, de sacrificio,
muchos rostros se ensombrecen. Se ponen a temer por lo que les resulta más querido: su
cartera, sus cigarrillos, su televisión, su buena comida… ¿Cuál puede ser la razón de este
cambio entre los antiguos y los modernos cristianos?
En la Iglesia antigua sólo hacían penitencia los que habían cometido grandes crímenes: los penitentes públicos. Pero
el Jueves Santo, en la misa de su reconciliación, estos pecadores parecían tan felices, tan renovados, tan inocentes que los
demás fieles sentían envidia de ellos. Se lamentaban de no haber experimentado una penitencia tan bienhechora. Y al año
siguiente pedían, también ellos, que se les admitiera a la penitencia cuaresmal. ¿Y nosotros, los cristianos de hoy? Nosotros
pensamos demasiado en nosotros mismos, pensamos en esas renuncias, en esa cruz, en esos sacrificios, en esa confesión
cuaresmal - como cosas que nos van a costar y que nos dan miedo. Pero no pensamos en Dios, que nos llama, que nos está
esperando y que hará que todo se nos convierta en gozo, si volvemos hacia Él nuestro corazón. Muchos cristianos tenemos
una idea imperfecta y hasta falsa de nuestra religión. Creemos que la religión consiste en lo que nosotros hacemos por Dios, en esas cosas desagradables que nos imponemos por Dios.
Saber que Dios nos ama - Mc 1, 12-15 2 ¡Cuántas cosas he hecho yo por Dios! ¡Cuántas cosas le he sacrificado! ¡A
cuántas he renunciado por amor a Él! El auténtico cristiano es el que mira, ante todo, las cosas que Dios ha hecho por nosotros, las cosas grandes y maravillosas que Él ha hecho en la pobreza y pequeñez de sus servidores. Con esta actitud uno
nunca se siente saciado, siempre está deseando crecer y profundizar más todavía. Es la religión del Credo, que no dice ni
una sola palabra de nosotros, pero que canta todas las iniciativas de Dios para manifestarnos su amor. Nosotros somos cristianos, si creemos y si - después de tantos años - sabemos que Dios nos ama. Dios nos ama gratuitamente. Dios es Padre y
ser padre es amar primero, es tener la iniciativa en el amor. Dios nos ama antes que nosotros lo amemos, sin que nosotros
lo amemos. Dios no tiene necesidad de nuestros sacrificios para amarnos. Dios - como todos aquellos que en verdad nos
aman, como nuestros padres por ejemplo - no nos ama porque nosotros seamos dignos de su amor, sino nos ama por su
bondad, por la generosidad y fidelidad de su propio corazón.
Dios nos ama con tanto cariño que seguramente conseguirá despertar en nosotros, algún día, una respuesta de amor
semejante al suyo. Tal respuesta de amor sería, sin duda, el fruto más hermoso y precioso de este tiempo de Cuaresma. ¿No
cambiaría este amor el triste asunto de nuestros sacrificios y renuncias cuaresmales en un alegre testimonio de nuestra gratitud y de nuestra generosidad hacia Dios? Y aplicado para nosotros: ¿No sería esta Cuaresma el tiempo propicio para
tomar más en serio nuestra autoeducación, y de este modo crecer en santidad y convertirnos más y más en hombres nuevos? A mí me parece que ésta es la gran oportunidad para ofrecerles a María y a Dios nuestros esfuerzos de santidad, manifestándoles así nuestro amor fiel y generoso de hijos. Y al mismo tiempo le damos a nuestros sacrificios y renuncias cuaresmales un sentido más profundo y una fecundidad mayor al servicio de la construcción del Reino de Dios. ¡Qué así sea!

To learn more contact us at
617-242-4664 or check out
our web site!
stmarystcatherine.org

UPCOMING COLLECTIONS
February 28 - Church around the world
March 14

- Fuel Collection

As we begin the Lenten season, we are reminded of the importance of our parish communities that allow us to fully
live out our faith. The support of the ministries at the Archdiocese of Boston help our parish continue serving the faithful
in this community. Consider making an early gift to this year’s Catholic Appeal to help ensure these ministries can continue helping our parish, and all parishes, schools, and communities throughout our Archdiocese of Boston. Visit bostoncatholicappeal.org to learn more or make a donation. To give now, scan the QR code above.

Charlestown Vaccination Clinic
As part of Phase 2 of the Commonwealths’ COVID-19 Rollout, NEW Health Charlestown will be providing vaccine to
eligible patients and community residents in Charlestown who are 75 years and older.
The Vaccination Clinic’s location is at 15 Tufts Street. The entrance is located behind the health center.
If you would like to schedule an appointment please call 857-238-1141 leave your name with spelling, address, and
your date of birth with a telephone number you can be reached, and a patient service representative will call you back to
schedule the appointment.
Please note in order to schedule a vaccine appointment, you must be registered with Massachusetts General Brigham’s
Hospital, if not please call 866-211-6588 to register. We will also be asking screening questions to assess your eligibility at
the time of scheduling.

Director of Music
Several weeks ago, Matt Arnold finished his time with us in order to
dedicate his time and all his attention to his ailing father. We were
blessed to have Matt as our Director of Music for 15 months. We
will miss his wonderful voice and lively personality and we keep
Matt and his family in prayer, wishing them blessings in abundance.
I have appointed Katie O’Reilly Interim Director as we begin a search for a new Director of Music. We are deeply indebted to Katie not only for her willingness to step in but
also for the enthusiasm and grace with which she carries out this ministry so very well.
Fr. Ronan

PRAYER
Guide: Praying with Scripture

FASTING

Enter His Gaze
Ask for Grace to be open
Read the Scripture a few times
Meditate on what bubbles up
Pray (or talk to the Lord) about your
meditation
Contemplation - Be still and rest in
His presence

"Fasting gives birth to prophets and
strengthens the powerful; fasting makes
lawgivers wise. Fasting is a good safeguard
for the soul, a steadfast companion for the
body, a weapon for the valiant, and a
gymnasium for athletes. Fasting repels
temptations, anoints unto piety; it is the
comrade of watchfulness and the artificer
of chastity. In war it fights bravely, in
peace it teaches stillness."

Conclude with the Lord's prayer

St. Basil the Great

ALMSGIVING
''Let us also love our neighbors as
ourselves. Let us have charity and
humility. Let us give alms because these
cleanse our souls from the stains of sin.
Men lose all the material things they
leave behind them in this world, but they
carry with them the reward of their
charity and the alms they give. For these
they will receive from the Lord the
reward and recompense they deserve.”
St. Francis of Assisi

MASS SCHEDULE

WINTER 20-21 ALERT

10:30 am Sunday Mass will be
on our Website or
Facebook Live

Dear Friends, in the event of inclement weather that necessitates the
closing of the church, we will post the
closing on Channel 5, WCVB-TV and
Channel 7 WHDH and 56 WLVI.

Saturday 02/20
9:00 am
4:00 pm + Mary DeSimone
Sunday 02/21
8:00 am
10:30 am + Kathleen Saviano
6:00 pm
Rosary said before
Daily Mass at 7:30

Tax Season is here!
Would you like a statement of your Parish
contributions? Please email Dianne at
dludy@stmarystcatherine.org or call
(617) 242-4664. Please include your full
name and address with your request.
Statements may take 3-5 business days

to process.

ATTENDANCE
Monday 02/22 - Holiday
9:00 am

February 13 - 14

Wednesday 02/24
8:00 am Ash Wednesday

4:00 pm
8:00 am
10:30 am
6:00 pm

Thursday 02/25
8:00 am

Total

Tuesday 02/23
8:00 am

Friday 02/26
8:00 am + Minnie, Tranquillino,
Vincent Citro, Joseph,
Arthur mari & Fabio
Laudadio

We extend a warm
welcome to all visitors and those
who are new to our
parish.
If you are new to Saint Mary -Saint
Catherine of Siena Parish, please
visit our website for events and resources. You may also register on
line at:
stmarystcatherine.org
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$ 3,225.55
To the Weekly Collection
And
$576 for the second collection

Thank you for your
continued support

Celebrating the Sacrament of Baptism
is always a joyful event in our Parish. It’s such a

privilege to facilitate this momentous event in the
lives of families and in particular, the life of the
child. To learn more, please contact Sr. Nancy at:
617-242-4664 or email:
ncitro@stmarystcatherine.org.

Saturday 02/27
9:00 am
4:00 pm + Mary Sullivan &
janet Sullivan
Sunday 02/28
8:00 am
10:30 am + Patrick Ryan
6:00 pm

44
12
63
20

Weekend of
Feb 13 - 14, 2021
Parishioners contributed

A STEWARDSHIP PRAYER
for February
Merciful God,

so that we may extend these gifts to
others.
Give us the strength to bear witness to
your son at all times,

even during these times of stress and
We embark on our journey of renewal
adversity.
through difficult and uncertain times;
And fill our hearts with love that we
times of division and strife; and for
may be faithful to the Gospel Jesus promany suffering and discouragement.
claimed
But our journey is with your son, Jeand ready to celebrate our unity with
sus,
him and each other.
who bore his cross and suffered in
Grant this through our Lord Jesus
ways we cannot imagine.
Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with
We journey with Jesus toward the
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever
great paschal feast of Easter,
and ever.
where we have the grace to experience
Amen.
true the joy of Resurrection.
Teach us to be good stewards of your
mercy and forgiveness,

